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Although the legal system of market access regards microcosmic 
regulation as means, it complies with the guide of macroeconomic policies 
and promotes the industry development finally. As the crunode of 
governmental macroeconomic control and microcosmic regulation, it already 
becomes the best visual angle from which we can apprehend the relations 
between the government and the market perfectly. And it unveils more and 
more importance in the course of economic globalization and the 
market-based reform of our country. The primary problem of industry 
development is to perfect the Market Access Law. Based on real case 
Analysis of automobile industry which is a most representative example in 
competitive market, this dissertation analyzes the legislation of Market 
Access from the angle of promoting industry development. It quotes a great 
deal legislative experience of the rest countries. Meanwhile, this thesis 
proposes several legislative suggestions depended on further investigating the 
economic background and current legislative situation of our country. The 
Author hopes it can give some help to perfect our interrelated legislation. 
The whole dissertation is divided into three parts: preface, text and 
conclusion. And the text consists of three chapters: 
The first chapter introduces the basic theory of market access legislation. 
First of all this dissertation has textual research on some key words, and 
presents its theory basis, on which basis it constructs the legal system of 
market access, besides that it also bring forward the fundamental legislation 
principles.  
The second chapter analyses, by example of automobile industry, the 














This dissertation selects three representative countries (the United States, 
Japan and Korea), compares their automobile industry access legal systems, 
analyses their mode selection of different countries in different background 
and economic situation. After that this thesis analyses the application 
situation of our countries’ market assess law in automobile industry and its 
influence on the development of industry, on which basis concludes all kinds 
of problems of Market Access Law in our country.  
The third chapter provides some suggestions on perfecting China’s 
Market Access Law. Firstly this chapter emphasizes the significance of the 
above legal conducts, then brings forward the guiding principles of Market 
Access Law. At last this chapter gives some specific legislative suggestions 
such as relaxing access conditions of privately-owned capital, innovation of 
foreign investment legislation and approval organizations of market access 
etc.  
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在 20 世纪 80 年代末以前，我国的官方文件和学术文章中几乎见不
到“市场准入”的提法，“Market Access”在汉语中是一个直译、新造
的词汇。我国国际条约中首次明确使用“市场准入”是在 1992 年 10 月






                                                        
① 陈友龙，缪代文．现代西方经济学[M]．北京：中国人民大学出版社，2002．58． 
② 丹尼尔·斯坦博．管制与市场[M]．余晖等译，上海：上海三联书店上海人民出版社，1999．4．  






































20 世纪 90 年代中期后，“市场准入”开始被广泛运用于各种中央、
地方文件、法律法规以及学术文章中。1994 年 5 月通过的《对外贸易法》
（已于 2004 年 4 月修改）是首次明文提到“市场准入”的国内法律，②但
这只是贯彻前文所述的国际贸易原则，而非针对国内企业。紧接着 1994
                                                                                                                                               
2005-03-12． 
① 2003 年 10 月的发布的《中国对欧盟政策文件》。 























1995 年 5 月交通部《关于加快培育和发展道路运输市场的若干意见》
第 9 条“道路运输市场宏观调控”中提到“调控的关键是要坚持‘先审














                                                        
① 2001 年 4 月《国务院关于整顿和规范市场经济秩序的决定》第 2 条第 4 款第 5 项指出“规范
中介机构的行为，实行中介机构市场准入制度”；2002 年 2 月《国务院办公厅关于开展加油站专
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下一个“普遍适用”的准确定义。从前文的考证可知，国际贸易和国际
投资对中国和世界经济都变得更加重要，此种变化已经影响到经济分析
和法律分析的各个方面。2004 年世界货物贸易总规模为 185,818 亿美元，
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